The study purpose was to examine the impact of the Harvest of the Month (HOTM) program on fruit and vegetable (FV) consumption, FV preferences, other eating behaviors, physical activity and other variables related to healthy eating. A clustered randomized controlled trial was employed in 28 elementary schools. After parental consent was obtained, students in grades 4-6 were randomly assigned to treatment and control conditions (Intervention¼ 127, Control¼ 148). Students in the intervention group participated in HOTM, a widely used school-based nutrition promotion and obesity prevention program. Control group schools continued their usual practice. Participants completed baseline and follow-up surveys measuring fruit and vegetable (FV) consumption, FV preferences, other eating behaviors, physical activity, FV knowledge and self-efficacy to eat, prepare and ask for FV. No impacts of HOTM were found for FV consumption or other nutritional behaviors, physical activity, FV knowledge, or self-efficacy. A positive impact of the program was only found for FV preferences. This study suggests that the HOTM program did not affect eating behaviors or physical activity behaviors. The evidence base regarding school-based nutrition education programs including HOTM could be strengthened by the use of more rigorous impact evaluations to examine their effectiveness prior to widespread use.
Introduction
Despite increasing attention to the issue, the proportion of children who are overweight or obese is alarming. In fact, the percentage of elementary-age youth in the United States who are obese increased from 7% in 1980 to nearly 17% in 2014 and have remained at that level into 2015 [1] . The consequences of being overweight or obese in childhood and adolescence have been well documented and include increased risk for type 2 diabetes, hypertension, depression, low self-esteem and low academic achievement [2, 3] . The epidemiology of childhood obesity can best be viewed through a socio-ecological framework that emphasizes the interaction between an individual and their surroundings [4] . This includes but is not limited to the availability of unhealthy foods in the child's environment (i.e. school, home, neighborhood), limited opportunities for physical activity (e.g. time or physical environment), broader agricultural and food production policies, and the presence and efficacy of schoolbased prevention education programs. The need for effective, evidenced-based nutrition education and physical activity promotion programs and policies aimed at increasing fruit and vegetable consumption and increasing physical activity among youth cannot be overstated.
Several systematic reviews of school-based nutrition education programs acknowledge that the established literature lacks an evidence base to make both programmatic and policy recommendations [5] [6] [7] [8] . This is mainly due to the fact that many studies lack methodological rigor that makes it difficult to obtain unbiased estimates of program impacts. Impact evaluation studies using random assignment provide strong evidence that differences in the outcomes between the intervention and control groups can be attributed to the intervention. Non-experimental designs without a comparison group (e.g. one group pretest-posttest design), make it difficult to assess what the sample's outcomes would have been absent the intervention [9] . This study builds upon the existing knowledge base by incorporating a clustered randomized controlled trial and measures of FV consumption.
Several studies have examined the effectiveness of school-based nutrition and physical activity promotion programs [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . For example, Baranowski and his colleagues found positive impacts of the Gimme 5 program on increasing fruit and vegetable (FV) consumption, increasing self-efficacy to ask for and eat FV and increasing FV knowledge among 4th and 5th-grade students [14] . The GIMME 5 program focuses on enhancing students' self-efficacy to ask for, prepare, and consume fruits and vegetables using interactive skill-building lessons. Similarly, Keihner and her colleagues examined the effect of Children's Power Play finding positive program impacts on FV knowledge, FV outcome expectations and self-efficacy to eat fruits and vegetables [15] . However, FV consumption was not measured. A recent meta-analysis examining school-based nutrition education interventions found that experiential learning activities (i.e. those that focus on skill development) had the greatest effect on actual eating behaviors supporting the use of prevention education programs that use experiential, interactive activities to affect children's eating and physical activity behaviors [16] .
The Harvest of the Month Program (HOTM) is designed to motivate students to increase fruit and vegetable consumption and to engage in physical activity every day [17] . Past studies of the HOTM program have indicated that the program affects several mediating variables related to FV consumption but not FV consumption itself. For instance, McCarthy et al. studied the impact of the HOTM program among middle school students. They found program impacts on self-efficacy to eat FV but found no impact on FV consumption [18] . Prelip and his colleagues found significant changes in student's attitudes towards vegetables but found no impact of the HOTM on FV consumption among students in grades 4 through 6 [19] . On the other hand, Voorhees et al. found program impacts of the HOTM program on attitudes toward FV, preferences toward FV and fruit consumption among minority students [20] . However, the studies above examining the effectiveness HOTM program lack methodological rigor by not including a comparison group, relied on subjective measures (teachers' perception of students' behavioral change), and did not measure actual FV consumption. Hence, more rigorous testing of the HOTM program is needed to better understand the effectiveness of HOTM.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of the Harvest of the Month program (HOTM) nutrition education program. To date, no randomized controlled trial has been conducted on the HOTM program. Given that the HOTM program is widely used and has reached over 2 million students in grades Kindergarten through grade 12 since 2004, this study adds to the existing evidence base regarding the effectiveness of the HOTM program [17] .
Research questions
The primary outcome of interest was to determine program impacts on fruit consumption, vegetable consumption and fruit and vegetable preferences. The secondary outcome of interest was to examine program impacts on other eating behaviors including milk, cheese, soda, water, fruit juice, sports drinks, sweets consumption, psycho-social factors related to healthy eating and physical activity.
Materials and methods

Participant recruitment and setting
A clustered randomized controlled trial (CRCT) was employed with data collection taking place from September 2014 to June 2014 in after-school R. G. LaChausse programs at 28 suburban elementary school sites in California. Each of the 28 school sites are designated as low-income schools based on the percentage of children qualifying for free and reduced-price meals. The flow of participants through the study is illustrated in Fig. 1 . Students in grades 4 through 6 were eligible for inclusion in the study. Eligibility included having an after-school program at the site and interest of after-school staff to participate in the project. Prior to randomization, parental consent forms were distributed to the supervisors of each site's after-school program. After-school program staff distributed the consent forms to students during the after-school program and students were asked to give it to their parent/guardian and return it 2-3 days later. The consent form described the general purpose of the study, confidentiality of responses, risks/benefits of participation and contact information regarding the researcher. The consent form was available in both English and Spanish. Once consent was obtained, school sites were randomly assigned to either an intervention group (n ¼ 14) or a control group (n ¼ 14) and HOTM project staff were informed of which school sites were selected to receive the HOTM program. This study was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) at California State University, San Bernardino.
Intervention group
The Harvest of the Month (HOTM) program is designed to motivate students to increase fruit and vegetable consumption and to engage in physical Eligible schools consented to participate n=28
Schools randomly assigned to the intervention group n=14
Schools randomly assigned to the control group n=14
Parental consent to participate obtained Number of students=1,784
Random assignment of school sites conducted Impact of the harvest of the month program activity every day [17] . The main components of HOTM include fruit and vegetable tastings and student workbooks [17] . Other components include nutritional information presentations, story books related to a monthly fruit or vegetable, farmto-school presentations, HOTM newsletters for parents, menu slicks (i.e. place mats) and cafeteria posters [20] . 
Control group
Students randomly assigned to the control group completed the normal after-school activity in a different classroom (i.e. homework tutoring, arts and crafts) as assigned by their after-school teacher for that time period. Control group sites were asked not to provide any nutrition education or physical activity promotion lessons at the after-school program during the study period.
Procedures and instruments
Participants completed a self-administered survey as a group during their after-school program. Pretest data was collected approximately 2 weeks prior to the beginning of the program and posttest data was collected approximately 3 months after the end of the program. Each survey contained a unique participant ID number pre-printed to track survey responses. Data collectors were instructed to respond to student questions with 'Try your best to answer the question or leave it blank.' Each student's verbal assent was obtained during survey briefing. The data collection procedure was the same for both the intervention and control groups. All data collection was conducted by the researcher. The student survey included measures of eating behaviors, physical activity, fruit and vegetable preferences, knowledge regarding fruits and vegetables, and self-efficacy. Eating behaviors were assessed using the Youth Network Survey [21] which is based on the School and Physical Activity Nutrition Survey for fourth through eighth graders [22] . This survey measures fruit consumption, vegetable consumption, water, soda, fruit juice, chips/ French Fires and sweets (i.e. cookies) and includes items like 'Yesterday, how many times did you eat fruit?' and 'Yesterday, did you eat sweet rolls, doughnuts, cookies, brownies, pie, or cake?' The response format ranged from 0¼ 'No, I didn't eat this yesterday' to 5¼ 'I ate this 5 or more times yesterday.' These items have demonstrated satisfactory reliability and validity (alphas ranging from 0.71 to ¼ 0.86) [22] .
Physical activity was measured using two items from the School and Physical Activity Nutrition Survey [22] . To measure the frequency of aerobic exercise, the item 'Below, check the days you exercised or took part in physical activity that made your heart beat fast and made you breathe hard for at least 60 min in the last 7 days.' was used. To measure the number of days played outside, 'Below, check the days you played outdoors last week for at least 30 min-do not count outdoor play during school hours.' was used. Students checked the days they had exercised or played outside in the past 7 days. These items have demonstrated satisfactory testretest reliability (0.71-0.77) [22] .
Fruit and vegetable preferences were measured using the FJV Preferences Scale [23] which includes 26 frequently consumed fruits and vegetables. The response format ranged from -1¼ 'I don't know what this is', 0¼ 'I don't like this', 1¼ 'I like this a little' and 2¼ 'I like this a lot.' A scale score is computed by summing the 26 items with a higher score indicating greater preferences for fruits and vegetables. This scale has demonstrated satisfactory reliability (alpha ¼ 0.82) [23] .
Knowledge regarding fruits and vegetables was measured using five items from the General R. G. LaChausse Knowledge Survey [22] . This scale includes items like 'Almost all fruits and vegetables contain a lot of vitamins and _____.' using a multiple choice response format. A scale score is computed by summing the number of correct answers. This scale has demonstrated adequate reliability (alpha ¼ 0.79) [22] .
The Self-Efficacy to Ask for Fruits and Vegetables sub-scale, the Self-Efficacy to Prepare Fruits and Vegetables sub-scale, and the SelfEfficacy to Eat Fruits and Vegetables sub-scale [22] were used to measure 3 domains of self-efficacy. The response format ranged from 1¼ 'Very not sure' to 5¼ 'Very sure.' Scale scores are computed by summing the individual items for each subscale. These scales have demonstrated satisfactory reliability (alpha¼ 0.82, 0.81 and 0.85, respectively) [22] .
A brief demographics section asked participants about their age, grade level, race and ethnicity (Hispanic/Non-Hispanic). Pilot testing of the student survey indicated that the average time to complete the survey was 12 min and the reading level was 3.1 (Flesch-Kincaid grade level equivalent).
Data analysis
Analyses were based on an intent-to-treat framework -i.e. all students were analysed based on the condition to which they were initially randomly assigned. An intent-to-treat (ITT) analysis is often recommended as the least biased way to estimate program impacts [17] . Given an effective sample size of 28 sites with 450 subjects within a clustered RCT, there was 80% power to detect a small standardized effect (d ¼ 0.20) [24] .
Multivariable regression models were used to determine posttest differences (intervention versus control) using pretest score and Hispanic/NonHispanic as covariates for each of the variables of interest (e.g. fruit consumption). To obtain a robust variance estimate that adjusts for within-cluster correlation (because of the random assignment of school sites rather than individuals), all models employ the Huber-White sandwich model using robust standard errors available in STATA (STATA Statistical Software: Release 12. College Station, TX: StataCorp LP) [25] . Prior to modeling, variables were examined to ensure that the assumptions of the statistical techniques to be utilized were met. All variables were approximately normally distributed except for fruit consumption, vegetable consumption and exercise. These variables did not meet assumptions and were transformed using natural log transformations. After analysis, each transformed variable was returned to its normal state for interpretation. Findings are considered statistically significant if the P values was equal to or less than 0.05 using a two-sided test.
Results
Baseline equivalence
Prior to modeling, baseline equivalence between the intervention and control groups was examined using age, gender and proportion Hispanic (given its prevalence in the data). No significant differences between the intervention group and control group was found for age (F ¼ 0.78, P ¼ 0.37), gender (X 
Attrition
Of the 783 students eligible for inclusion in the study, 275 students in the intervention group and 283 in the control group returned a consent form with positive parental consent (71%). One hundred and ninety-three (72%) in the intervention group with consent and 213 (76%) in the control group with consent completed a pretest survey. Additionally, 149 (77%) in the intervention group and 151 (73%) in the control group completed the 3-month posttest. Therefore, the differential attrition rate was approximately 4% and the overall attrition rate was 27% over the 7 month study period. This meets the attrition standards established by the U.S. Department of Education's What Works Clearinghouse for rigorous, high-quality evaluations [26] . To determine if participants who remained in the study differed at pretest from those participants who dropped out of the study, one-way analysis of Impact of the harvest of the month program variance (ANOVA) was conducted on fruit consumption and number of days exercised, and a Chi-Square test on the proportion Hispanic. No significant differences were found for fruit consumption (F ¼ 0.66, P ¼ 0.51), the number of days exercised (F ¼ 1.04, P ¼ 0.35), or proportion Hispanic (X 2 ¼ 0.88, P ¼ 0.34). Table I shows the demographics of the sample.
Impact on fruit consumption, vegetable consumption, and fruit and vegetable preferences
No differences were found comparing the mean posttest scores of fruit consumption (b ¼ 0.14, t ¼ 0.89, P ¼ 0.38) or vegetable consumption (b ¼ -0.17, t ¼ -0.73, P ¼ 0.47) between the intervention and control groups. However, a statistically significant difference was found between the intervention and control groups for fruit and vegetable preferences at posttest (b ¼ 3.41, t ¼ 2.19, P ¼ 0.04). This analysis revealed that fruit and vegetable preferences increased for the intervention group by approximately 10% (Table II) .
Impact on other eating behaviors and physical activity
No differences were found comparing the mean posttest scores between the intervention and control groups for milk consumption (b ¼ 0.19, t ¼ 1.64,
Additionally, no program impacts were found for posttest scores for aerobic exercise (b ¼ 0.43, Table I . Demographics of participants in the HOTM study
Treatment group
Control group R. G. LaChausse (Table III) .
Impact on self-efficacy and nutritional knowledge
No program impacts were found for self-efficacy to ask for fruits and vegetables (b ¼ 0. 
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to examine the effectiveness of the Harvest of the Month (HOTM) program. Consistent with previous studies [18, 19] , this study revealed that the HOTM program did not affect FV consumption, the consumption of unhealthy foods, or physical activity. Additionally, while previous research [20] suggests that the HOTM program can affect attitudes, knowledge, self-efficacy, and other psychosocial factors, the current results indicate that the HOTM program has no such impact on these Impact of the harvest of the month program factors. The lack of program impacts of the HOTM program may be due to the absence of an underlying theory of behavioral change, the didactic nature of the program, a narrow focus on increasing student knowledge regarding fruits and vegetables, and emphasis on increasing children's fruit and vegetable preferences. The relevant literature suggests that effective school-based nutrition education and physical activity programs are theory-based, provide opportunities for students to learn and practice skills needed to eat healthy (e.g. asking for FV, preparing FV), use interactive teaching techniques (e.g. role plays), provide opportunities to be physically active, and address FV availability in the home and at school [11, 14, 23] .
Despite the use of a randomized controlled trial, a number of limitations should be noted. First, the use of self-reports of eating and physical activity behaviors are subject to reporting bias. Second, it is not clear if the HOTM program can affect behavior later in students' lives. In this study, follow-up data collection occurred 3 months after the end of the program. Third, many school-based prevention programs are seldom implemented perfectly and several studies have revealed the extent to which program fidelity occurs and how this affects program outcomes [27, 28] . This study did not measure implementation fidelity other than lesson completion reports noting the date that each of the lessons was completed and the number of students participating in each activity. To be sure, past studies of the HOTM program reviewed here indicate a wide variety of implemented HOTM components. As a result, future studies examining the effectiveness of the HOTM program should measure implementation fidelity including dosage, lesson adaptation, quality of program delivery and participant responsiveness.
Conclusions
The primary goal of school-based nutrition education programs should be to help students adopt eating behaviors that will promote health and reduce the risk for obesity. Knowing how and why to eat healthy is important, as is having positive attitudes or preferences toward fruits and vegetables, but knowledge alone does not enable students to adopt healthy eating behaviors [29] [30] [31] . Despite its extensive use, this study suggests that the HOTM program may not be effective in changing students' eating and physical activity behaviors. The HOTM program could be modified by including more skillbuilding activities to increase student's self-efficacy and ability to ask for and prepare FV, increase FV availability in the home by including a parent education component, and activities to change the student's school environment (i.e. school food policies). School-based nutrition education and physical activity promotion programs often utilize public funds that might more productively be used to implement programs that have demonstrated effectiveness [32] . As a result, health educators and policymakers should support the use evidence-based nutrition education and physical activity promotion programs and evaluate these programs carefully to determine their effectiveness prior to their widespread use.
